
»CITY AFFAIRS.-
-V!-

Meetings Thia Day.

Delta Lodge of Perfection, at half-past 7 r. M.

Hook^nd Ladder, No. 1, at half-past 7 P. M.

Freundschaftsbuud, at 8 P. M.

Vigilant Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Hibernian Society, at 7 P. M.
Carolina Rifle Cl nb, at half-past 7 P.M.

Longshoremen's Association, at half-past 7 P. M.

Auction Stele* THU Doy.

Ryan A Johnstone will sell at ll o'clock, at the
oW Post office, real estate.
R. M. Marshall 4 Brother will sell at ll o'clock,

at the old Sottqfloe, store and dwelling.
John G. MUnor 4 Co. will Ml at 10 o'clock, at

their store, dry goods and shoes.
Rlecke 4 Schachte will sell at ajuarter to 10

o'clock, at their store, butter, syrups, 4c.

Laurey 4 Alexander will aeU-atlö o'clock. In

their store, potatoes, vinegar, 4c.

Henry Cobla 4 Co. will sell at a quarter past 9

o'clock, at their store, choice butter.
-,

.

COLI-KCTOK CLARK A.VO THE Cl'STOMHOl'SE

CLERKS.-A special telegram from Washington to

THE NEWS says that Collector Clark wants some

of his clerks removed upon the ground that they
arfiex-rebels, having been appointed at the' re¬

quest ol -thethooto Carolina delegation.

THE OBOCEBT Suors.-There are four hundred
and twenty retail groceries in the city. Until a

few weeks'Ago*, the license of a retail grocery in

Anderson, S. C., was $580", trhlch source of reve¬

nue thc town has magnanimously cut off by pro¬
hibiting, from the 13th of September last, alisales
of spirituous liquors.
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE, a negro lad abont three

and a half feet high, made an assault, last night,
apon a negro dwarf named Sam Mitchell, but bet¬
ter knowrflas "July." "Jaly" drew a single bar-

relplgtol AR<L snapped lc .twice, at Jijs. opponent,
but as'the pistol Wils not loaded,"hTTlved to be

arrested by a policeman, and is now in the Guard¬
house awaiting au examination before the Mayor
this morning. _^

A MODEL ESTABLISHMENT.-We invite tue atten¬
tion of the friends of THE NEWS in the city and

throughout the State to the excellent facilities
which our office enjoys for. the prompt execution
of all kinds of Book and Job Printing. Fully pro-

with new f.ype and maohlnr.y ot the latest

tnosfijpproYed pattern, and- bavlúf v la rye
icarefmTy selected stoclejof^cards^enve^hpeK

and papers of all qualities, THE NEWS Job Office is
now prepared td fill orders ftrr, every description
of plain and ornamental printing m the very best
manne», «nd at fate* at least as low-aa-any other
establishment in: the Southern States. .Call at

THS NEWS building (up-stalrs) and examine our

«Cale oTydtyi ffOTapafUneus oT.CurWork.
?»-

BwtGLTUt CÀTOHT -A negro named Hampton
who ia believed lo know a* much *l>out
tas ls necessary for a burglar to be ac-

quakrted-with-1. e., the fcslde" or sejrferaltetises
t^-JalL-ias been sentenced to twelve

tira hard labor hy an.Augusta magistraté for

toMaÉ&tíB*n& through the window er the *esi-

denceaf a widow lady, Mrs^Hamptoa, ou Teliair
street' and stealing several arflcfe8"or bedding
and wearing apparel.. The missing goods were

found In his house, together with a handsome
îolleixaae,aad silver jjow.der box, which he ac¬

knowledged to have stolen from another lady in
tte etty, entering"her* house last Sudäy'ntght in
the same manner as he did that of Mrs. Hampton,

SHREDS OK STA« Nswa.-6n Wednesday a Col¬
ored man was ros over by a train on the North¬
eastern Railroad, near Monat Holly. He was

asleep on the tracie, and had his ribs and left arm
broken. ?overydoubtful,
There wa» tte first, ft-ost.of the season in Ben-

nettsvllle 04 Wednesday.
The Court of General Sessions, Judge Thomas

presiding, met in Bennettsvule yesteiday.
A negro girl hung herself on the Winchester

plantation. Marlboro' County,, a few days-ago.
Her name Waa Jane Crow, and the cause, blighted
love and a cruel daddy.

It to expected or the county equalization board

tB^Û^thV'âiaftssxaeat- on real estate more
is not right that adjoining plantations,

of the iameqnfilfcjr of lands should be asaîssed
on-î at $a and tte otter $7 per acre.

-? .

THE RECESr. MCRÛKR-Tae. ACCCSED COMMIT-
TEJ) TO JAIL.-There was more testimony heard
.before Ooronet Whiring yesterday, relative to tu»
murder of Dick Richards, colonel, whose mutilat¬
ed body was'found'floatlng"offthe Battery op. last
Sunday week.
Malvinla Richards, colored, testified, that she

recognized tho hoüy 0r jibe-deceased as that
of her- husband,. Dick BÏehartU, and testlfled
as 'íblfoWs': We'Çved in .St'.* Andrew's Par-
is-fcVmy "hñsB'ana- left'"home af twelve o'clock
last Thursday .wees, on a rmi leaded with wood,
wtthfJtcWay and Anthony Ntxo^ srrdttet was

theliat l-saw bf lia ¿Uve* I'iÄw pWiUW at the
disinterment and recognized him; I know not of
-any quarrel between my husband and the Nixons;
when the Nixons returned-from the city they
told me that my husband had been drowned; that
whilehe was at Bigelow's store, he said that he
lateafled:"To eat a hearty meal, fox fear that he
would never eat agata;'! that my husband was at
"'the helm of the boat when crossing the last
channel going'to the '-'ty, and he cried out that
he was unable to steer the boat. Friday tben
went to the helm, and deceased crossed his hands
and Jump«! overboard, and was drowned."
The testimony .of the other witnesses showed

that on last Thursday week the accused, Friday
and Anthony Nixon, and the deceased, started to
Charlestim cn a Oat laden with wood. About
.sundown% nexvejenlaj they had gotten as far
AS Elliott's Cut, on James'Island, and concluded
talay to. While'attempting to make their way
to the shore they were quarre lng, which was

heard by parties on the shore. On fastening to
the shore dneèf^he accused borrowed an axe

from Jane Smith, for the purpose, as he alleged,
of cutting wood to make a fire,' The deceased
was observed moving abont with them until dark.
After the fire was made, a son of Jane1 Smith
went down to the boat. When he returned to his
mother, he stated that two of the men were sit¬

ting arennd the fire, and th; other was laying
down in. thï fiat "like he iras asleep."
Previous to thia the ax* had been- re.

tented and "been laid away. (Since then lt
has' been examined and found to oe bloody.]
About eleven o'clock Friday night the fiat started
for tte-city. The next morning the accused were

observed upon James IslanCby some parties who
had seen them-tte evening before, to whom they
stated that about three o'clock A. M. their flat

hqul bce.i swamped while crossing the Ashley,
but the deceased, Just before the occurrence,
jumped overboard and wasdrowned.
The a:cu»ed were examined before the Coroner

jeaterdav.-- They «tated that while, off Chlsolm's
Mill, about throe o'clock, Saturday morning, their
fiat swamped and the deceased waa-drowned.

After the negroes gave their statements, they
wtre formally com mitred to Jail to await trial be¬
fare the State couri. The testimony against them
is very strong-armost conclusively proving that
they murdered the deceased, while in the Cut,
with the axe they borrowed, and afterward threw
tte body into the water.

HOTEU Ajmrraxa, OCTOBER L-CHARLESTON
He-TEi-Geo. 8. fctoner, Beaufort; R. H. Ayer,
Corner; Gea W. Hutchins, JankaonvUle; Mrs. F.
.Rollin, Kort George; Q. F. Carpenter, S. W.

Sparhawk, Steamship Mmnetonka-, Geo. J. Ro¬

gers, Milwaukee; 9. CaSahaa, Savannah; Peter
Petermann, W. Sultan,ítlss Havte^T^atkà. Fla.:
L. A. Hinshew. North Carolina;' 4. «erra an,

S. H. Sanders and servant, Georgia; E. J. Rim¬
bert, Sumter.
PaTTuox Hom_F. H. Souhiatis, w. c. Bel¬

low», Beaufort; Dr. B. H. Knotts, Orangeburg;
S. O. Bmknights, Lewisburg; W. R. O. Veale,
South Carodaa; P. Lewder, Philadelphia; B. G.

Weedworth, liewa*; W. R- Page, Portsmouth,
Va. W. T. Redding, Smter; C. C. Cambridge,
Steamship Mlnnetonka; T. J. Price, Darlington;
Angelo Tat loeb, Savannah; Wm. Preatre.'BuforU'a
»ridge; T. J. Jemtangs and uv? y, Isaac. Jeunlng«,
ii Jennings, Barawea; t. B. Ctevto, Port Valley;
J. C. CaapMO, SecUCarelina.

THE STRIKE ON THE ITHAR VES.

The Longshoremen Attempt to Throw a

AV hit« Man Overboard-Tin y also

Throw Bricks at the Men who will

Work.

The strike of the members of f ".e Longshore
men's Protective Union Assoclr.uon, which com¬

menced on last Friday, beer, ase their employers
would not accede to thr.r demand that they
should only work from se^ en o'clock in the morn¬

ing to five o'clock in the vening, and receive for
those ten hour's work tv* o dollars and a half, and
forty cents for each additional hour they worked,
still continues. The moderation which marked
their conduct at first has given place to violence
and lawlessness, which, if not speedily checked,
will end in bloodshed.
On Friday, soon after the strike conimenced,

Messrs. Ravenel, Bowen and E. W. Marshall call¬
ed upon the Mayor and, .-tated that the strikers
were interfering with the white men engaged at
work upon the vessels, l ite Mayor promised to

send policemen to protecc the workmen. Ac¬

cordingly a few policemen were sent, and there

was no further interference that day.
Late Friday afternoon one of the stevedores

employed to unload the steamship Charleston, of
the Charleston and Kew York Steamship Line,
flated to a committee of the strikers that he
was willing to employ twenty of them at $2 50>

per day, if they would work with the men already
employed, and from seven o'clock A. M. to six

o'clock P. M., and receive forty cents per hour

after 3lx o'clock. They, after consultation,* re¬

fused to accede to this proposition, but the next

morning signified their willingness to work upon
the conditions proposed. Twenty men were se¬

lected from fhe large number of strikers present,
and were sent into the hold of the steamship.
They hat« scarceiycommenced worjc when a mes¬

senger from the nonAvorkers was sent to them.
He delivered his message, and they Immediately
ceased work and left the vessel.
At aa early hour yesterday morning the strikers

wre on the wharves where the steamships lay,
aoout nearly all of which white men, in addition
to the crews, were at work loading or unloading.
They, by persuasions and threats, succeeded in

indncing the laborers to stop work at all of the

steamships excepting the Charleston. Here,
about 8 o'clock, a very large number of the stri¬

kers assembled, thirty or forty or whom went

upon the wharf and interfered with the work¬

men, using all methods excepting force to make

them desist. A white man, being worried beyond
endurance by these negroes, ordered them to

keep away from him. They attempted to seize

him, but he resisted until overpowered. Four of
them caught hold of him, and In response to the
cries of the excited crowd to drown him, were

upon the point of throwing him overboard, and

would have done so, but for Mr. Easterby and

other gentlemen who came up. The police were

then called upon, and they came und cleared the

wharf of the negroes. During this struggle the
ahite man received a painful wound in the hand

and was severely bruise 1 in various portions of
the body. After this affair the negroes left thc

wharf.
Everything along the wharves remained quic

until dark, when the white men and colored men,

not members of the "union,'' who had been work¬

ing, ' knocked off work"' to go tosupper. On their

way to and from the wharf they were assailed hy¬
the strikers, who threw bricks and rocks at them

-the missiles which struck these men fortunate¬

ly inflicting only slight bruises. The Chief of Po¬

lice was notified of this affair and sent a small

squad oí police down, when the negroes became,
quiet. We heard of no arrest.
We learn that the Baltimore Steamship Com¬

pany employed the longshoremen yesterday to
load the steamship Sea Gull, at thc rates demand¬
ed. It ls also stated that the Charleston Bnd New
York Steamship Line have employed forty white

men la New York, who will arrive here in a few

days, and hereafter will load and unload all of
the steamships of the line.

DOS T LEATK YET.-We do not see any occa¬

sion for the excessive alarm which prevails
among many of our citizens relative to the tidal
wave which ls expected to make its appearance
to-day or to-morrow, yet our telegrams from the

North show that the tides are unusually high and

are doing considerable damage. Those of our

merchants who have moved their goods out of

the lower to the upper stories have taken a wise

step, as it is very probable that we will have an

ujDsually high tide, and, if so, all goods ia the

lower stories of the buildings near the wharves
would be ia danger Of suffering much damage
from water. An ounce of prevention ls better
than a pound of cure, but it is not necessary
just yet for the women and children to go to

Greenville.

A MARRIED MAN ELorES WITH ANOTHER MAX'S
W'IFE.-On last Saturday morning Captatn Hen¬
dricks, Chief of Police, received a telegram from
Colonel Geo. F. Egbert, Chief ofPollce of Rich¬
mond, Va., telling him to arrest Thoa. J. Perdue,

wackln company with a woman would probably
arrive m Charleston that afternoon. At 4 o'clock
the Captain and Officer Coates were at the North¬
eastern Railroad Depot, and as soon as the train
arrived arrested Perdue, whom they easily recog¬
nized by the description sent by telegraph. Per¬
due was then carried to the Guardhouse and
locked up. The woman who was with him went
to a private boarding house. Colonel Egbert
was notified of the arrest of Perdue, and tele¬
graphed Captain Hendricks to hold him until his

arrival, stating that he was charged with felony.
Colonel E. was expected to a:rive here yesterday
afternoon, bu^dld not.
Perdue says that the woman who came with

him ls twenty-six years of age, pretty, and the
wife of Mr. Scruggs, of Manchester, Virginia.
That he has a wife and two children, but while
she was absent he took the opportunity to elope
with this woman. Perdue says further that he
does not know why he was arrested ; he had done
nothing wrong unless running away from home
without paying his debts could be considered
such. He Ls an ugly-looking customer.
The Richmond papers lu commenting upon the

elopement of Perdue, who married a sister of the
man «'horn he has so shamefully wronged, states
that the usual monotony of Manchester life was

broken on Saturday by a report of the elopement
of Mrs. Henrietta Scruggs, wife of James Scruggs,
of that place, with Mr. Thomas J. Perdue, himself
a married man. For some months Madame Ru¬
mor has conpled the name of the two in a man¬

ner by no means creditable. About one month
ago Mrs, Scruggs left this place for her father's,
In Powhatan. About the same time Mrs. Perdue,
who ls a sister of Mr. Scruggs, went to her fath¬
er's in Pittsylvauia. On Thursday Mr. Scruggs
received a letter from hts wife stating that she
was going to Petersburg to see some friends, and
would return home on Saturday. On Friday Mrs.
Scruggs and Perdue were seen on the morning
tram from Petersburg. They got off at Chester.
That evening, fearing detection, they returned to

PMprsburg and bought tickets for Charleston,
8. C. The Chief of Police there has been tele¬

graphed to, and will doubtless overhaul them.
Mr. Scruggs alleges that his wife carried away
about arty dollars In money and a lot of his cloth¬

ing.
Mrs. Scruggs, the heroine of this escapade, is a

very good looking and Intelligent woman, and,
until the last few months, has enjoyed a most ex¬

cellent character. When seen on Friday she

seemed to be suffering both mentally and bodily.
Thomas J. Perdue is an ill-looking man of blond

complexion, light nair, blue eyes, and downcast
look. He is a millwright by trade, and was lately
employed at Haxall's mill. He can neither read
nor write. James Scruggs, the abandoned hus¬

band, ls a laborer at the shops of the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad. He appears perfectly
overwhelmed at his affliction. Mrs. Perdue, who
has been left alone with two children unprovided
for, ls a most reputable and worthy woman.
This event has created no little excitement ia

the usually quiet and very moral latitude of Man¬
chester, and great hopes are entertained that the
gouty one, who has brought desolation on two

peaceful homes, may be arrested and dealt with
M his crimes demand.

It ls believed that Perdue sent bis wife away in
Cider to perfect his plana for this elopement, and
that be had been in correspondence with Mrs.
Scruggs ever ginee her absence.

lill'. ' U.lllljl.

CRUMBS.-The Niagara Fire Engine Company,
No. 8, colored, won the silver pitcher at the festi¬
val of the Old Bethel Sabbath School.
We were presented with a yellow jessamine

flower yesterday-an unusual time for such a

flower to be growing.
One bidder attended the SherifTa sale of real es¬

tate yesterday, and the property was knocked
down to him.
A letter posted In San Francisco, Califor¬

nia, nine days ago, was received here yesterday.
A regular meeting of Council will be held at

seven o'clock to-night.
Skiff A Gaylord's Minstrels will perform in this

city, commencing on the 18th of October.
There will be a considerable number of crimi¬

nal cases tried before the United States Court this
session.
The fines imposed by the Mayor yesterday

amounted to thirty-five dollars.
A drunken man who concluded to sleep upon

the pavement, and partially undressed and hung
up his clothes upon the curbstone, was fined five
dollars by the Mayor yesterday.
The office of the Mt. Pleasant Ferry wharf was

broken opçn Sunday night and about one hundred
and fifty dollars worth of iron stolen.
There are one thousand people In this city whose

names commence with the letter M.
The Augusta papers of Sunday arrived last

night-only twenty-four hours behind time.
Until further notice, the Steamer Dictator will

leave Charleston for Savannah Tuesday nights at
9 o'clock, and will leave Savannah for Charleston
every Saturday morning Instead of Sunday as

heretofore.

THE DRAMATIC SEASON was opened last night at

Hibernian Hall quite auspiciously. The house.

Jhpugh not crowded, was well filled, and every¬
body was pleased v. Mhe great improvements
which have been made in the stage and its ap¬
pointments, since the hall was last used for dra¬

matic purposes. The removal of the side doors
has given a very respectable width to the stage-
front, and the footlights, heretofore an unsightly
obstruction to the view, have been countersunk
and hidden from the sight of the audience. The

scenery Is altogether new, and exceedingly hand¬
some as compared with the wretched daubs
which last winter fcrmed the background to

every performance; and the proscenium decora¬
tions constitute a rich frame-work for the mellow
hues o'the Italian water-view which forms the

drop curtain. Altogether the new stage arrange¬
ments are very satisfactory, and reflect infinite
credit on the committee of gentlemen who had
them in charge. The committee, we believe, con¬

sisted of the President, Secretary and Treasurer
of the Hibernian Society, with the Chairman of
the Finance Committee.
The piece presented was Taylor's sensational

drama, "The Ticket-of-Leave Man," and passed
off smoothly enough. Whatever the shortcom¬

ings of the company, Its performance was so far
an improvement upon the theatricals heretofore
given tts. that we feel little disposed to be criti¬
cal. Miss Raymond, as usual, was the "enfant

terrible." and plays the part of Sam Willoughby
With evident gusto. Mr. Read, as Brierly, at

times carried his Yorkshire dialect altogether be-

yond the point of Intelligibility. Miss Levering,
as Mary Edwards, created a pleasant impression,
though her acting often lacks spirit. Mr. Brown
was only moderately successful as Dalton. Mrs.

Lawrence, as Mrs Willoughby, and Mr. Collins,
as Hawkshaw, played their respective parts al¬
most as well as could be desired. The orchestra,
was composed of ten pieces and gave very fair'
music.
To-night we are to have the highly sensational

play of "East Lynne," dramatized from the novel
of the same name.

UNITED »I¿TES DISTBICT COURT-HON. CEO. S,
BRYAN PRESIDIA.-The UuUfd States District
Court for the Eastern District of South Carolin;!
was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
The roll of the grand aud petit Jurors was called,

and the following answered:
Grand Jurors-F. P. Seignlous, Wm. L. King,

Leopold Welkopf, A. F. Gregorie, Edward Mazyck,
E. Poinctgnon, John H. Muller, John H. Murray.

Petit Jurors-William Emerly, J. C. Gruber,
Michael Shanahan, Peter J. Barbot. T. L. Bissell,
J. H. Fisher, Jamen Itnher. S. C. mack. J. Dulrcr,
J. F. Farrel, C. H. Harbers, George Hedcrly, H. H.
Silliman, C. M. Helssenbuttel, Thomas Divine,
James Macbeth, James Cosgrove, C. T. W. Syfan.
D. D. Sams, H. K. Silliman, Wm. B. Heriot, Ed-
ward Lafitte, John Dunn, G. Byrns, Benjamin
Lincoln, wm. P. Holmes, Seth McOwen, J. D.

Johnson, Wm. Dowling, Michael Kennedy.
Those answering not being sufficient to organize

the juries, t!lp JuJ8e ordered that more VÇ draw^
which was done with the following result:
Grand Jurors-Tim Claffy, Thomas W. Riggs,

Wm. Matthiessen, S. N. Hart, John Mehau, F. H.
Due, Ralph S. Mann, James Doolan, Edward W.
Lee, Richard Holloway, N. H. Whiting, Jomes
Simmons, H. W. Theeling, John Spanler, A.

Krogge, Patrick McGeary. Joseph Blackman, Dr.
Wm. Hume, J. C. Miller, A. J; Brady, A. J. Mac¬

key, Robert Hunter, H. Cogswell, Jacob A. Kalb.
C. H. Cllnck. John H. Warman, N. Slegllng, A.

Tyrrell. J. C. Otjen, W. R. Greer, A. Carshen, Wm.
Ufferhardt, Casper Bart, Wm. Schroeder.

Petit Juron,-John Sheridan, J. F. Jordan, Pat¬
rick Mcsweeney, G. H. Elscnlmck, Dr. John F.

Poppeuhelm, Dr. R. 8. Oakley, W. J. Robinson,
Charles Voigt, George H. Ingham. Daniel Hey¬
ward, H. Wilie, J. D. Alexander, L. D. Sharphla,
H. Cass, Francis Winthrop, C. Waterman, John H.
Bulwinkle, B. H. Barfield, B. Welhrs, and J. D.
Kennedy.
The Judge ordered that the grand Jurors should

be summoned to attend at 10 o'clock to-day, and
the petit jurors at ll o'clock Thursday.
The court then adjourned until 10 A. M. to-day.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

To SHIPPERS.-The steamer General Manlgault
will leave for Cheraw and all landings on the Pee.
dee River, via Georgetown, on Thursday morn¬

ing.
OE REAL ESTATE.-Messrs. R. M. Marshall

A Brother will sell to-day the desirable store and
dwelling at the southeast corner of Concord and
Calhoun streets.

THE CIIANOE in tho seasons should be improved
by every careful housekeeper; and those who like
a cheerful fire can obtain the best quality of coal,
at the lowest rates, from Messrs. H. F. Baker A

Co., Cuniberlaad-street.

MR. WILLIAM MATTHIESSEN opens the fall sea¬

son with a display o- clothing and furnishing
goods which fills his well known store at the
corner of King and Wentworth streets from top
to bottom. There may be found every variety of
fashionable clothing for men,- youths aud boys,
and in the tailoring department is a large stork
of imported goods which will be made up under
the care of a flrst-class_ French cutter. In deal¬

ing with Mr. Matthlessen, and his superintendent,
Captain McTureous, one ls sure to meet with
good articles, low prices, and prompt attention.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS.-The house of atoll.
Webb A Co. is so well and favorably known to
our ladles, that the simple announcement that
they have now completed the opening of their
fall stock will be enough to create a flutter among
the fair shoppers. From the variety and fresh¬
ness of the goods offered, In every department of
their business, they may well challenge a com¬

parison with any similar establishment in the
South, while their prices are decidedly lower than
ever before. This reduction In rates has been
rendered possible by large and Judicious pur¬
chases that the firm have made from auction
houses at the North. We Invite attention to the
advertisement tn another column, making men¬

tion of some few among the many bargains
which are now rapidly selling off.

^yyr ILLIS à CHISOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MBRCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend, to the Purchase, Sale and Shipment

(to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LÜMBBR and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 3. C.
B.WILLIS.A. R, OBISOLX.
MOS

A V/H k_>

Clothing ano fnrnisliing ^ooos.

J^ARGE STOCK'

OF

FINE FALL, CLOTHING.

NOW OPENED AT

No. 291 King Street,

CORKER OF WENTWORTH,

A large and elegant supply of Fall and Winter

CLOTHING,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS,

Made in the beat manner, comprising all the latest

styles for tills fal!, and offered at LOW PRICES.

IN THE STOCK ARE THE FOLLOWING:

MIXED CASSIMERK SUITS.$15 00

Double and Twisted Cassimere Suits. 17 00

Fancy Casslmere Suits. 18 oo

Dahlia Melton Suits. 18" 00

Black an/l White Silk MLxed Suits. 20 00

Diagonal Coating Suits. 21 00

Scotch Cheviot Suits.24 oo

Elbceuf Silk Mixed Suits. 25 00

Golden Silk Mixed Suits.26 00

Olive Mixed Melton Suits. 28 00

Chesterfield Coats at from.$12 00 to 20 oo

Water-proof Tweed Oversacks. 10 00

Melton Oversacks.,.12 00

fcugiisn Melton sacs*. la 00

Fancy Casslmere Pants at from_$5 00 to 10 00

Vests of Casslmere. Cloth, Coating, Beaver

and Velvets, at from.$3 00 to 10 00

BOYS' AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING,

To flt boys and youths from three to seventeen
years of age. in great variety of qualities, for
School and Dress Suits.

FURNISHING GOODS.

The handsomest supply ever offered in this city,
consisting In part as follows:
BAJOU'S PARIS KID GLOVES, of all shades
Laport's Paris Kid Gloves, of nil shades'
Trifousse Paris KitI Gloves, of all shades (all cele¬

brated makers)
Castor Heaver Gloves
Calfskin Gloves
Alert Cape Driving Gloves
Buckskin Walking and Driving Cloves
Tanned Deerskin Gloves
Buck Gauntlet Gloves
Suspenders of all styles, Including the Russian

Brace, with Patent-lever Buckies

Cardigan Jackets
Travelling Shawls
Fancy, Colored and Black Silk Ties
Bows, Scarfs and Cravats, such as the Dumas,

the Parisian, the New Brighton, the Shake¬

speare, the Opera, Alpine, Ac.
ALSO,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in all quali¬
ties, including the Angola Flannel, Merino, Lamb's

Wool, Canton Flannel and Shaker Flannel, Ac.
COLLARS of Paper and Linen, such as the

Grays, Dickens anti Bismarck, of Paper: and the

Byron, Thalberg, Dickens, Egbert, Shakespeare
and Burlingame, oí Linen.

THE HTAR »HIRTH,
Noted for their fitting qualities and good work¬

manship. A full supply always on hand. Prices

at from $2 25 to $4.

THE

Tailoring Department,
Supplied with a large stock of new FOREIGN

IMPORTATIONS for this fall's wear, of the most

choice styles, which will be made up to order in

the best manner, under the care of a flrst-class
French Cutter.
Prices fixed and marked on each garment.
Customers are invited to call and look through

the stock, and make their selections.

William Matthiessen.
B. W. McTUREOUS, Superintendent.
sept2l tuths2mos

flDrrj <ßo0O0, Ctr.
_

GOODS FOR 1 86 9,

JUST OPENED AT

S X O E E , W EBB «fe co.,

NOS. 287 AND 2 8 9 KING STREET.

-,-:o:-

We respectfully call the attention of the Ladies or Charleston to our New Stock of CHEAP DRY
GOODS. Ever}' Department ls full and complete in variety and in prices.

Ladies can depend on buying cheaper from us this year than they have ever done before. Our
entire Stock ls marked at a very small advance, and we are determined to give our Customers every
advantage possible in purchasing this season.

A great many Goods have been purchased from Auction Houses and will be sold very low.
We beg to mention a few special bargains which are selling very rapidly.

-:o:-

BRESS O O O D S .

1 case FALL DRESS GOODS at 25 cents, (worth 45 cents.)
1 case assorted Winter Poplins, 25 cents-very cheap.
Yx case assorted DeLalnes, 20 cents. .

1 case assorted Poplins at 30 and 35 cents-cheap.
1 case Changeable Poplins at 40 cents.
1 case Wlnseys (new) for Suits, 25 cents-cheap.
A large lot of 7-8 Poplins at 50 cents, (worth 75 cents.)
20 packages of 7-8 Solid Colored Poplins at 40 cents-very cheap.
Choice lot of French Poplins, In the most fashionable Shades; also, a small lot of Dress Silks, In Light

Shades. «,

French Merinoes and Empress Cloths In every Shade and at low* figures.
. >* .* 41

Ladles will please call and examine our Stocks before purchasing elsewhere.

NEW LOT OF BLACK SILKS AND BLACK DRESS GOODS.

-:o:-

W O O E E E ]V D E P A R -T MENT.

1 bale WHITE (all Wool) FLANNEL at 30 cents.
1 bale 7-8 White Flannels at 40 cents, (worth 50 cents.) .

1 bale 4-4 Super White Flannel at 50 cents-cheap.
Opera and Sack Flannels, all Shades.
All Wool Red Flannels at 25 cents, less by pieces.)
1 case assorted patterns Figured Cassimeres, for Oents' Suits, at $1-cheap.
Family Blankets In every variety and at low prices. Special attention to a cheap White Blanket at

$3 per pair. job.

-:o:-

DOMESTIC GOODS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK at 70 cents-cheap.
1-2 Bleached Table Damask at 50 cents, (worth 75.)
A lot of Huck Towels over one yard long at 25 cents.
Super All Linen Huck Towelling at 25 cents.
20 pieces very cheap Blrdeye Diaper, (a Job.)
Russia Diapers and Cotton Diapers.
1 case 4-4 Longcloths, I2>i cents-cheap.

Our LongclOth Stock ls the largest wc have ever shown, ranging In price from i1.,' cents to 20 and

28 cents. Every piece In the best Standard Brands WARRANTED PERFECT lu Texture.
CALICOES for Fall and Winter In very large variety.
One case very cheap MADDER COLORS at ll cents.

Our Stock is Full and Complete in every Department, and Consumers can Invest their funds to

advantage at the Cheap Store. .

KOS. 2 8 7 AND 2 8 9 KING STREET.

RESPECTFULLY.

N E W FALL

STOLL, WEBB & CO.
sept28 tuthslmo

\- 6l)irt6 ano inrmsbing <&ooos.

QNE PRICE.

THOMAR H. BUCKWELL
constantly receiving aiUlitions to his Large

Assortment bf
HENS' FURNISHING GOODS.

His intimate relations with Importing Honses
at the Koi th enables him U¡ sell the Best Goods at
less than New York prices.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

SCARFS, TIES. cCI'LARS. HOSIERY, HAND-
KERCHKIEFS, UNDERWEAR, Ac.

BAJOU'S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES. The
Quaker City Fine Shirr, ready made and to order.

All goods marked In

PLAIN FIGURES,
AND

ONE PRICE TO ALL

No. 219 KING STREET,
oct5 One door below Market.

Jß L A C K W E L L'S

No. 219 KING-STREET,
One door below Market.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

SCARFS
TIES

HANDKERCHIEFS
UNDERWEAR. Ac.

BO- TRY IT.

d

GOODS.

July22 Silos_
JTF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY I

BITIXU rora

SHIRTS, COLLARS AND MEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

0 TO SCOTTS STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,
MEETING STREET. OPPOSITE MARKET.

Hts Stock, always the largest and best in hts

line in the city, has just been replenished by large
consignments, specially adapted for

THE FALL SEASON,

Comprising the latest and most fashionable

styles in Collars, (paper and linen,) Neckties, Bows,
Scarfs, GIoveB, Hosiery, and Men's fine Under¬
wear in great variety. The fact that this business j
Ls conducted on the cash principle and ls confined
exclusively to the specialty of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

While it places before the public an establish¬
ment unrivalled in completeness, and in which

every taste can be suited, enables him also to oiler
to every customer special inducements in the way
of

THE LOWEST PRICES.

All sizes of the celebrated Star Shirts and Col-
lars constantly kept on hand ready made, or made
to order at short notice.

DON'T FOUGHT THE PLACE,

E. SCOT T'S,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET,

octa

w ILLIAM M. LAWTON,

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. io BOTca's WHABF.

RI tra Heavy Sea island BAGOLNG AND TWINE
for sale. Advances made on Produce In aaa J.

aug24 thsta

Clothing anb ínmierjing (Soobs.

rpo THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS à PARKER,

AT NO. 207 KING STREET,

Have in store a large stock of FINE CLOTHING,

all of their own manufacture. They are offering

all Wool Cheviot Suits at $12 worth $20. Coats

and Sacks at j 10, worth, $15 to $2). Pantaloons

*3 to $3. Vests $1, $2 and $3. Saids $2. Un¬

dershirts and Drawers at $1 each. Hosiery,

Gloves, Ties, Collars, Ac, Ac, all at extremely

low prices. Their old customers, and all who wish

good goods, are Invited to examine their stock at

No. 297 KING STREET.

STORE FORMERLY OCCCPIED DT IC'DL'FF COHEN.

OCt4

(tobacco, Cigars, Src.

iy/£ANÜFACTL'RED AND SMOKING

TOBACCO.

G. FOLLIN,
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

No. Ul East Bay.

A general assortment of Manufactured and

Smoking Tobacco, of all grades and styles, from

reliable manufacturers in Virginia and North
Carolina, and offered at the lowest market prices.
sept30

Cotton £ies.

JD TJ T L E R TIE.

A SUPPLY OF THE

CELEBRATED "BUTLER" IRON TIES.

Just received and for sale by
septll Imo_HENRY COBTA A CO.

j R O N TIES.

PASSMAN'S ALLIGATOR TIE

BALING COTTON.
A fresh supplv of this superior TIE, made of the

best quality of iron and warranted to give satis¬
faction. For sale at lowest cash prices by

R. M. BUTLER,
sept9 imo_Agent at Charleston.

-y^T- AILEY COTTON TIE.

A PULL SUPPLY OF THIS TIB WILL BB KBPT

BY US DURING THE SEASON.

The steadily increasing demand for

THE WALLEY TIE,
Is the beBt proof of ita superiority over any other

Patent.

For sale by
STREET BROTHERS4 CO.

septa

Auction ßaks-this Sar).
By BYAN A JOHNSTONE.

ANO. 1 BICE PLANTATION ON ASHB-
POO BITER,

TAIS DAY tùe 6th instant, at ll o'clock,
at the Old Postofflce,

The RICE PLANTATION called "Dawn of
Hope," on Ashepoo River near the Perry, and
one mile from the Railroad. This place offers the
best facilities for planting rice, having all bania
and canals m complete order, and only sold for a
division, containing 000 acres in the whole.
Conditions made known on day of sale. Par-

chaser to pay K. A J. for papen and stamps.
oct 6_

By RYAN A JOHNSTONE.

COMFORTABLE TWO STOBY WOODEN
BUILDING.

THIS DAY the 5th instant, at ll o'clock, at
the Old Postofflce,

A comfortable two story WOODEN BUILDLNG,
known as No. 13 Hampden coort, containing four
square rooms, pantry and dressing room. Lot 30
feet front by 100 feet deep; fine well of water on
the place.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay R. A J. for

papers and stamps._ octS*

By R. IL MARSHALL k BRO.

STORE AND DWELLING SOUTHEAST
CORNER OF CONCORD AND CAL¬

HOUN STREETS.

THIS DAY October 6, at ll o'clock; will be
sold, at the Old Postofflce, Broad street.

The above, containing small store and fire
rooms, with outbuildings. Lot 29 by 90yt feet. |:
Terms-Ore-half cash; balance in one year, by

bond and mortgage.* Purchaser to pay for na*
pers ands%mps._octl taXaè

By RIECKE A SCHACHTE.

BUTTER, SYRUPS, MACKEREL,
SOAPS, Ac. Ac

We will sell THIS DAY, at our Stores, Noe. 143
and 146 East Bay, at % quarter to 10 o'clock
A. M.
20 tubs BUTTER , ,

10 bbls Syrups
25 bbls and half bbls Nos. 2 and 3 Mackerel
10 boxes Boston Soap, 1 lb bars.

ALSO,
Teas, Matches, Whiskies In cases, Wet Mea¬

sures and a general assortment of Groceries.
oct5_______

By GEO. W. STEFFENS.

jgUTTER, CHEESE, SHOULDERS, &C.

I will sell THIS DAY, In front of my Store, No. M
Vendue Range, at half-paA9 oJclock,

100 firkins and tubs Choice BTCTER
40 boxes Factory Cheese

2000 lbs. Shoulders
5 tes. Hams

60 half bbls. new Mackerel, l, 2 and 3
20 gross Mason's Flacking

Shoe Brushes, Codfish, Vermicelli
Soap, Candles, Starch, Ac, Ac. octa

By HENRY COBLA A CO.

QHOICE BUTTER!-CHOICE BUTTER!

THIS DAY, at a quarte* past 9 o'clock, m front
of our Store, will be sold,

20 tubs Choice BUTTER.
Conditions caah.

_

octS.

By LACKEY A ALEXANDER. .

pOTATOES! POTATOES!
THIS DAY, the 5th instant, win be sold in oar

Store, No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock..
50 bbls POTATOES.

ALSO,
Bacon, Vinegar, Beef, Ac.

Conditions cash. octS

D
By JOHN 0. MILNOR k CO.

RY GOODS AND SHOES.
THIS DAY, 5th Instant, at o'clock, we will sell
at our Auction Salesroom, No. 135 Meeting
street, _

BLACK and PRINTED SATINETS, Oasstmeres,
Kentucky Jeans, Black and Brown ShlrttBf,
Blankets, Black Alpacas, Cloakings, Hosiery,
Gloves, Cotton Flannel, Red, White and Blue Fun¬
nel, Ginghams, Fancy and Magenta Prints and
Undershirts.
On poeo*_£ ;urmer purchaser.

2 cases Assorted SHOES.
Conditions cash. octS

Qlrjction ßolea-intnre Mane.
By WM MCKAY.

STOCK OF JAPANNED AND TINWARE
GOODS OF A PARTY RETIRING FROM

BUSINESS, SUITABLE FOB CITY
OR COUNTRY TRADE. ALSO,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
OF A FAMILY LEAV¬
ING THE STATE.

At als Store, No. 136 Meeting street, TO-MORROW,
wednesday, at 10 o'clock.

octS_
A. C. MCGILLIVRAY, Auctioneer.

?rjNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
fcOUIS F. KOESTER v3. \VM. P. KNOX ST AL.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 2dth day of Octo¬
ber, A D. 1869, in front of the Old Customhouse
at ll o'clock A. M., precisely,
All that LOT OF LAND situate at the south cor¬

ner of Ansou street and Mott's Lane, containing
on Anson street, in front, and on Mott's Lane, la
the rear, 70 feet; and in depth from Anson street
to Mott's Lane, 128 feet; bounded north on an
alley which runs from Anson street to Mott's
Lane; east on Mott's Lane; sooth partly on lands
of P. Collins, and partly on lands of E. FL Wil¬
liams and wife; and to the west on Anson street,
with the Dwelling and Buildings thereod.
Terms-One-third cash; residue In four equal

annual Instalments, with interest from day of
sale, payable semi-annually, secured bv bo. íaof
the purchaser and mortgage of the premises sold.
Buildings to be Insured and policy assigned.

E. W. M. MACKEY, 8. CC
octS tui

ittieteÜanecmft.

JJ A I E DRESSER.
JOHN H. MATHEWS, having closed at No. 49

Broad street, takes this method of Informing his
former customers, that he may be found at Lmn-
bardo's Hair Cutting Saloon, No. 114 Market

street._ oct5 tuting

J ALL CAMPAIGN.
N. FEHRENBACH'S

POPULAR BROAD STREET SALOON.

.LUNCH RESUMED.

CHOICE LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
sept»

pO YOU WISH TO HAVE A GOOD AP-

PETITE, a relish for Food, and a perfect Diges¬
tion?

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

septn 3mos
_

rJIHE AMERICAN SUBMERGED,
DOUBLE-ACTING, NON-FREEZING,

FORCE PUMP.

The simplest and most powerful in use. It Ls
proved to be thc cheapest, most effective, dura¬
ble and reliable PUMP. Has no leather packing.
A child can work lt. For sale by

JENNINGS, THOMUNSON A 00.,
sept28 imo General Agents for So. Ca.

jQO YOU WISH TO PUT OFF INDEFI¬

NITELY Sick Headache, Sour Eructations" jud

Acidity of the Stomach?

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

septl7 3mos_*
ÇLAUSSEN 4 CO.,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 136 Pearl street New York.

The undersigned beg leave to announce that
they have established themselves under above
am name. Offering their services as weU for the
purchase of goods drawn from this market as Tor
making sales of Southern Produce, they pledge
themselves ts take proper care of business en¬

trusted to them. _

I. W. CLAÜSSEN. C. KIRCHHOFF.
. sept» sínthí _____________..

?jQO YOU WISH TO SLEEP SOUNDLY

at sight, and awake in the morning with a

thertugfe appreeiauon of your egg, rous and

"septlT «nos USE SOLOMONS' BITTERS.


